
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1901, THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAE. H

DONALDSON'S CLASS BLOCK STORE.
Black Safin Belts. Suit and Fur Department. Millinery, _*g&_^ Leather Goods Department.

\u25a0 At Buttnn fifitintfiPm "\u25a0 For Saturday we offer some very \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0••\u25a0.\u25a0..' \u25a0\u25a0"•!\u25a0 - \u0084_

\u25a0 >«g2§oj»!XK£ESl9l{u£&^• \u25a0
\u25a0•

\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0: •.>\u25a0' :'<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0'.*•=.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. - \u25a0 \u25a0'-.v* \u25a0 \u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>.- -
«fffTllfc At Button Counter. «

soeclal values such as can be had Wonderful Values in Ready ' yJl^^^M: The largest and most popular department of its kind in the

-si^^ JBj|fc__ Bets l

( laited] with ?Hla only here Trimmed Hats, Draped Hats, as
\u25a0 (mS^§' West, absolutely everything in the way of Leather Goods

j^k W_\\_^ !n leltS (ft&A 3» only nere.
well as the more elaborate hats i|3|2 PWHT^ _ _ will be found

/£k Mk handsome Oxidized and W^ST An excellent 27-inch Box Coat, for Saturday's selling. i^^n|| ' — here. Our spec
Ma ttk French Grey Buckles— £ TO made of all wool kersey cloth in castor, J " Jmßp' \ ial sales in this

n this belt is the very lat- brown and black, storm or coat collar, Uioice of 510 Ready Trimmed '2^^kym Jmmi lj departmentm W
really worth 81.00 each. ifiBBBl&^l satiu lined throughout, collar cuff and Hats, worth

'9 i By(J '
\ \4» <&mM JKm 1 JslWWWWl&%Wffl/ are famous for

•N® g£fP% flr really worth 81.00 each. Jg [^^ down front, y rows f|* tf* fgZ g% Jully !=!2<i>0' 3| II \u25a0O O <*m&' Jmfimi JIMP^^.WfW/ great bargains.
S^*^S Our special price to you M M tailor stitching SOnOtJ

We make this sacrifice early, that V^^' ', JmaMiS^^^^^^^^^T For Saturday
Saturday CQ^ £§ Hk around bottom.... \u25a0 w We make this sacrifice early, that \^J^\ MM Wf MSU^WMm^tpp-^WI we offer vn *
is only, /Jg 91^ A 40-inch Au- <^

you may have the service of these ."vaJSFT--** > Bm W Ws^¥^W^h equalled bar-
eiich OTS W I to.m°biie made AB^liiilp hals before the season advaiice3* 'q//^~ -• B> S^4^^^^^^^^/ gains ln p

i

rnlnt*a*i flraco ftnnfie J^.l 58^5 with luaran- \&3?%^i£r ((m^^m^mlm^ V n —n,^

li /TlliililfPiiPT^-black and cas- / P&s. wl \u25a0 r^fsPweSifW^ The same splendid values given in Mexican Hand Carved Pocket- JBT
100 pieces 50-inch Camel's Hair Suiting. James- JH (01 I|\ H^ft^PjW tor; this coat / 1 ;^sT all millinery materials. «g-|Pj| books, all leather lin- V M£E_f_H2ffifiti{J2fti
town fancies and 42-inch tine mixed Venetian, fi^SjlO 111 MB HjU has high storm .'E Jw- $ igiPs' Felt Connelly Draping || SSfIS ed and with inside ;*££&& :~v^—?r

; sSSv
values to 75c. Choice of this lot Saturday, yard. \u25a0 <*•"*«' 4E&SSBIPiiiBH collar and bell #/tfv>' if/ \u25a0 f^N •» F Nets; Saturday, yard.; \u25a0 ***"** clasp pocket for coin. jm^ijC^t^^^^r^^'-'Sftk'

affi^£tSs^S,SSr.* $1.50
\u25a0 tmjm £« xltfo fes i|^ £3b.^.^..280 SB£SS^^^^H»

40 pieces Pebble Cheviots, 50 inches wide, all the <£"• All fft^^P^ ™d«r . __. \Uf f "'""dNIF"?^X. f^lW nOOR-A chiolittle Hat w^»aM™™S!l^^^^^^'^p^'s^j^
latest fallshade, Special for Saturday, per yard *1-UU /BWI wJar; wSh Wo.^ ROfS 1 AQ^

Dress Goods. Special Black
iw"**-,*\u0084\if „ , , f^ urday's price W^^V \u25a0 l™V Tff||rir«miniKHmMl«nnoii«f

iirCSS UUUUa. Goods Bargain. toIRSP^ ! lOL ÔOL „ \u0084 ,^' * . / Children's Tarns, each 19c o- —i«o n-T,«i««
Ti sey 24-inch Box Coats, lined throughout / U V^^^**«kk. Bargain 2 — Genuine

20 pieces heavy black Kersey, 54 inches gfl aM iff!ff"t| «B^-^4r with mercerized sateen; either coat. ..\u25a0-... j i^^ H^ alligator club traveling
wide, need no lining, regular $2 quality. J|& IS -v 29 5F -T or high storm col- gf± m *%& \u25a0\u25a0"•- ""\u25a0'• \u25a0 IL_ i^m.fltam^.fl Ha * marts nf th« tost •
On sale Saturday only, per yard M* \u25a0\u25a0 ** j«hrifc. lar; special Satur- 9)4n Jiff __„ ,-\u25a0„ " jß)i SSSOSafllte^ Bags, made of the best

'
__^—— ' ,flpMßlfflPl \u25a0 day... *4JTThW C*^^ 'M . , cJuaaJmi in OfiAAfi '-^ J^is ;'

t
~"-*r/~^9Tf-;^'7::;'* 7-vH^ alligator skins. Sizes,

__^______
/M ™Wm ' « « \u25a0' i- I^V' 8 wpCCloi 111 SDO6S. m :'^:t^h:V^P^'^\'~i^--:- Wm\ 10> 11 and 12 inches „

\u25a0" "" " ™Z ,M. „- . "1 L'J^k X FllF pBCiIOH. I%W -11 Ladies' $aSO calf or vici kid Walking Boot, ißHE^^^^^^ft Absolutely worth 32.50.
xafSP""^ HaITC riftthiriO1 #y^ I wk \u25a0wwwmwmi ; . BfeS with a heavy rope stitch ft^n O"^ M^m W Kv':-•••»"r^:*\. B Special, Saturday only,

/m i i'nfig CIJYo vIUIUIUft" f/~\ 1 lot of 50 genuine brown marten 1111111® extension sole, cut Sg^gJ SiJ M H leach
'sgs?^

Saturday Special** . \\'
\% fl B Scarfs of a very good quality, trimmed

: »*'/V-^^\ Ladies'* 83.00'vicVkid Shoe with a fullkid K&flfelM^llil^ffii 4̂il'4''9RSSJT^V Saturday Spoclal: \^\ V« H wUh six pretty fox tails; regular valuo M SL Ladies'S3.oo vici kid Shoe with a fullkid g Ift4 OR
Mi s:K;JS J"^toV7 Ns^ Ifc?«>^s 54.98 I B lintag

So,rcut heat7 37 1 W vl'*3
i-!ig^^^sS|l chilla, brown melton iu^ \u25a0 H^W^only

high storm Collars, black marten, te^T%^^?^^
QQly^

Ladies' $1.39 hand turn

A

Bargain 3— Genuine Grain Leather Cabin Traveling^ Bag,Kx£9!k and Irish frieze, made j£Bß_ f\)p} M X 1 lot high storm Collars, black marten, Sl Ladies' $139 hand turn vici Bargain 3— Genuine Grain Leather Cabin Traveling Bag,
GNZffif- wKl* with plain . lining, JSiSpi ftri^'lWß with short cape and tabs, trimmed Sk kid, 2-strap Slip- <sm tf% all leather lined and has inside pocket, also best lock, key,

/Wmt&r^'''*W&m high storm collar &§¥,*£ h\\ Bftffi with 8 pretty marten tails, very good . /^iS^lilk^ " per with medium'MX?* etc. -This bag is actually cheap at 85.00 #XA ff%M%xßs<WM I'"^Tlf"^'l W and throat tab, IT** *) fljtf^* style; a regular £t* 4f% -•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "tf% - heel cut to %Jv>*\* each; size 14 inches. Special Satuiday_ 9% Hlli
r,w. ry^w->.

worth $4.0Q, i^j/ 512.50 garment. As a Saturday special, Sj Jf \u25a0|J ii ' • Boy's' $2.25* velvet, satin or only, each ' JP%*m\9\M
W^SS^^mSmi !SJSS no

y •\u25a0 •••:••*•: ;.-"- r̂~"^. ,box ca if :——Wmm&Wl BB^^m^ .^^ JSfe. ' shoe, with a good heavy extension sole,ex- Jh T| .Oaf - - .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 .- ..- \u25a0\u25a0

~^§\u25a0fe^^fti^'lfflr^TC. t'"1"

>^ v'^*:Sv**S • ' :
-' •••\u25a0•\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 tra back stay; every pair warranted,cut to W. \u25a0 H^*^'**'

..-\u25a0.... . . •. .
NleShl' yJ>^^':^^V»

i, . ,r t
jm&^

"• -'" VKJ'-'^^ -' - . _ Misses' and children's $1.50 vici kid Shoes, tf^4 {A An'ff Oaciiai«VTw^^BfiS?s «« . cife^isp-m Now Hiiiitarir "\u25a0 - \u25a0 j£& withaheav yS°ie'cutto ...;::..........:. ; *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« women s Hosiery.
BnwNJfi^S - V i, «\M fmt llWlt AflilllalV /^eifyfc One lot of boys' 82.50 and $2.00 calfskin button fIT- *
i^HK^^B neat aA r k 9 H^^sS Shoes" sizes 4to s^-cut to • 100 Exceptional Bargains for Saturday.

\u25a0Krasnss m@:W Effect in Corsets. vjf Z^ZZZZZIIZIZIZZIIII MS'iSSsfSsf^ssr^ 1Oc 35i^s
iP-^ checks and ®^VJv-,>^^ . , '\u25a0 RipC' "\u25a0^"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

i Special, Saturday \u25a0 I«4*"^ *TOO
t«K^=?«jHißW plaids, new -^^"'j.l-'*?;v^M|f ' W. B. Corset made of fine Coutil, made JpF >v tt nfllftWlldhitt Women's fast black heavy fleeced cot- f% 9—mim»*

fall styles, made to Bell for 35, special, m in the straight effect, lace trimmed / \ jStea^' uUllbvlllAIIIwllIII&M« • . ton Hose, ribbed tops, seamless, double || SJC S5 \u25a0 f"
/f^ >«. jk jr% and Bn gg -._\u25a0 top and bottom, mm tfffib / )\> /S^iiiiPPilk ' ' *^ heels and toes. A bargain \u25a0 300

Zflm\ fa&H *^Qft £»Bf !f?at^VVale^ c f,°r -Zl SCtf^ r^r^SE^4 iS irk Waffle Irons-Keg-QffiHHp. |F^BP Children's 19c fast black fine ribbed wM £% ? r,^,W$3.98 H| Saturday at only, &"**^fe^ u]ar price g tf| TB| BBHaIKtB cotton Hose, with double knees, heels \u25a0OfS^S?
Boys' Long Pant Suits, ages 13 to 20, —jSjf\u25a0\u25a0:^B each

'
M Vi&i^Sf\ <^^f^^ 75c; for:..; **V**fe W and toes. Special, Saturday...'. MVW . 250

in all wool heavy victories, blue and mM* gplf ----—---—-i^——---—-------------————- *^P^Ol^ \ I lilpy' Foot Tubs— Regular jPWOJBBShW^H^^J «•»> . __ - vssfc

fKtrryl^^^ P f infants' Outfitting. J«P^ mc ™ ' Women s Underwear. 01
S£;L'^!Z,'Jw I %. Ltsssrsift 1^ I _ iTTiiniTM ' ;^i.every'l"yth''tyoucangetßarg"lls jfc
Sweaters in the new fallstripe com- ig . orpink borders. Sat- Isv \u25a0£ VlSM^k> ' v^ftk An?elCakeP a ns Jk' A- ' Women's 75c fine Australian wool ,' \u25a0\u25a0 0% - mllSSf '

binations. \P \u25a0 urday ' \u25a0 *JT *&& MWjJfiW'' "I ' j£& VanDusenV rel' A -" "plated Vests and Pants to match, in DOC yi;', ;— ' Infants'very fine knit 8&/[iV' ular Price 25^ Sat-,, .Jm^^W&m' ; sizesonly- Special Saturday, only, each *^*&** |||j|
«___«_____——^ M

_
M—_——————————— bootees, finished with 'na'.wEaL"o^': :v/3? - Ul % ' '"* '''' ' I^^^^^^*urday

? "IKf*# > S^-^";%WCip Pi ' Women's fine natural wool plated Union Suits;.- \u25a0\u25a0 w||l|l:''
m

_
_. blue or pink edges. Ji ?||" Iw> 1 >:J^^^^l^ only-...*\u25a0«** Mk g| a .> "«^|wi*i'Viln\u25a0- M '"' also some • blue or black wool Union Suits,, \|! ifFlonnalfitto raiorllT KAnfi QSIID Special value \u25a0 i ~ fB S chamber Pails— m\ W&LW in odd sizes; regular 81.75 |J% Jt tf%£% \Mr lanne&ene mgui nope oaie. _^ n gf g"™^ v. %mpr quamy. s^i Saturday, »11 .till Mb

Women's: Flannelette Night Tlobe, made in Hubbardstyle, .•\u25a0••'- -\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- :••••-\u25a0:•\u25a0--• ••-• -^ \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-v^> -, v « H. lzec* iron; do not '^WPW"!^*8^

1 Children's 25c ecru fleeced cotton wM ff% ill :Women's Flannelette Night Robe made in Hubbardstyle, rust; regular QQ^f 71 1 Children's 25c ecru fleeced cotton t& g% llfturn-over collar trimmed with a handsome lace, "JIJ ii-k price for ,V;..;-H-.i .-..\u25a0:; &*fI* 1..,._,_/..-__ i Vests or Pants; all sizes. Special llffA /jRL
s^^?.^.!o^.^. 1!1.^6.^ 7Dc Extra Offering of Silk Waists. : Ef.^?°^ a?".;. olors: 5c ?%a 3J s>turday

' each----- -•••-
p \u25a0^•\u25a0-- Taffeta Silk Waist elaborately tucked and hemstitched, new ; Many Other Useful Articles. wS^^^^^^fi^\ .{

\u25a0™—\u25a0—"\u25a0————————— mm-—

______
bishop sleeve and bell cuff, new stock rihk J&jt fflk &% gaL^u^^w^^.^.:-J^vS^

__ _ ___
m _.

« ii ffl Roach's flnrrbv made in a handsome line of colors; eitra Jra ««\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0(»» 21l - -• \u25a0 • MOISI plSlllfloiS Ira 211 dfli1! O*d\u25a0^^^'^^^k FOOtbalL - Leather PbSAall offering Saturday for qP*9.m%?%*. „
, . PUJW ffWUIIW ffC&£dUUgd.•Football. £eXr'%M I asitog sa^: 0!

—
61!:' tf

iuslo Surprise Saturday.
New Flannel Waistmgs.

v^o^t'if^v^Sft i 1 Music Surprise Saturday. aMJSufssu^ Btapeßi a"'W001 50c
price for-Sator-^1 |11l MA|I flßftFß** Filled From This „. . -\u0084 ,„ . -.—>. 27-inch, plain French Flannels, all the newest E*l_,da 'V \u25a0 BWW HSMIL UnUtnd Advertisement. | CIIOICB Of the lOllOWing m %M&& shades for Fall bhirt Waists, per yard, Q||C

ZIZIZIIZZZZZZZIIZZZZL_ZZZZZIII^Z ; " popular 50c music .... i©II ' only'','' v"vr''"'v''':'''" ;'"
„ m \, \u25a0 jmmtli a _M_ - * fin - > Fox Hunter Match and Two Step Just Because She Made Dem Goo r,««^

i^—\u25a0—^—\u25a0mm—mm* >»^—*«\u25a0_

China Department. «i" l 000X0,^. .'. f^iSEK^oS.^ Stationery Deoartment. :

•
\u25a0

• ' . •,- \u25a0'\u25a0'''' J^WK -''\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 ' Georgia Camp Meeting, .. The Lass ILove. (Olcott) M 11*11 V* J VV|IIIIIUIVUIi

c- ...^ Odd Dinner Ware-About 2000 pieces of Lamp, like cut, neat decora- «\u25ba 4«| E >-^rv - Hearts and itowers 0" . T&SStoDeath..- • * National Bond, per p0und.......... ............15c
odd dinner ware as follows: Covered tions, large burner, completed U a G»%» fffi'%2S2^J%Bß&& Mr. Volunteer. ' Zenda Waltzes. National Bond Envelopes per pack ;....; .. ...6c

r,^^^^> Dishes, Meat Dishes, Plates, all sizes Cups One lot metal lamps Rookwood style II The Honey suckle and the Bee. When Knighthood Was in Flower. \u25a0;«« wnai Jiona Mveiopea, pcrpacK.........•••••• rv-;"Pf,"<£ge»^ >nd Saucers, etc., all w' jfpj^ Sshlfwo"h'andleHnd .VO^^Sp " 4£^e 3 ,« HeartW; K^aieEeave. Thxs paper is good-value at 2oc a pound. We are^ng^ou.
to go at &A&&I AliUls burner. Regular value «& <s» gß<fh Lam Lam, Lam. HiliarityMarch and Two Step. Berlin Bond, in white and blue, 100 sheets of &hff% jMm.'

/^fcSSJI^X 100 dozen plain *6.50, at .1 Can^Teii Why I Love You But The^iosQuHo^arade. Paper, 50 Envelopes to match, latest cut; worth JJJ Q[tlfff white, thin china . W^l? .50 dozen, large size," lamp . JJ^U»." Good Bye DollyGray. When the Harvest Days Are Over. 50c a box. Saturday........ ;.•••\u25a0 \...:."... \u25a0••••• • . „..\u25a0„,;
Hflff im uftil cups and saucers r' :^f ?" - V'^L yg%, /^ chimneys, crimp top, E" J^J^,^ My Little Georgia Kose. . Good Morning Carrie. lou should get several boxes of this as it will not be soiaat§

Odd Dinner Ware-About 2000 pieces of Lamp, like cut, neat decora-gf 2B stsM3fr (C^^

" ,

Hearts'£l F^ers?'

Mu«ir

tiJiSSto Death.

Sheet K« that price again.

pound 15c
odd dinner ware as follows: Covered tions, large burner, completed I"fcif /ar^^J^^Ji Mr. Volunteer. Zenda Waltzes. National Bond Envelopes, per pack 6c
Dishes, Meat Dishes, Plates, all sizes Cups One lot metal lamns Rookwood style I I V^>S^jll The Honey suckle and the Bee. When Knighthood Was In Flower. " . . . *o~ *\v i - I* „,\u25a0>>\u25a0

\u25a0An(\ Sancprq ptr all n if n ' « -\ + m?tai,,, P'
j \u2666 ? j i*vl W^Rr^^SSJ Absence Makes the Heart Grow The Darkle Picnic. This paper IS good value at 2oc a pound. We are closing it out.ana baucers, etc., all Unit MripA finish, two handles and central draught Ng^^TT^^iiMßr Fonder. Hello central, Give Me Heaven. F *to go at Hail & ilUC burner. Regular value frO (Olflk " ' "lUILUiI 'J* Lam, Lam. Lam. uniarity March and Two step. Berlin Bond, in white and blue, 100 sheets of g\

100 dozen plain $6.50, at <|>W«3£lf .i caDjtjTeii Why I Love You But The^Mosquito^Parade. Paper, 50 Envelopes to match, latest cut; worth J^^Jfj
white, thin china ffiP^ii;' i^r~ /ft\ 50 dozen, large size, lamp -J@E_^ Good Bye Dolly Gray. When the Harvest Days Are Over. 50c a box. Saturday -.;•••,;. . ,

n ,^ ni.
cups and saucers, /^ chimneys, crimp top, f--^ JjF^s|L My Little Georgia Kose. Good Morning Carrie. lou should get several boxes of this as it will not be sold at

imported to sell 4gnn':l|H A ?^^^CT worth 10c, at each... OC i^JX^M^ Alcnnll thp lOr Miidr SatnrHflv Sheet *%c*
that price again,

Vffii iM at $2.25 lAm I^!!^^^ Gas Globes-300 neat fW(:tf&_] °aH the. IOC MUSIC Saturday, Meet DO And another lot of Paper you cannot afford to miss is a beau
'^V^^^^^ doz; pair i\FIP i_&*^ S Sra]^i patterns, to *%\u25a0 ifh \u25a0 XW^N^^/ ' «««_------—«—— ——-----------------o———--—------- tiful line consisting of Bonds, Vellums, Royal Irish Linen,
Vv^^feSf^^ ' *ci* v ~ai

ii IIMilHi"l Jc^^^fyi fit 4-inch 1 iff \^.^^)^^y ' - ,:. - -: .: : Cloth Wove Repps, Clouded Bonds, Superfine Satin Woves,
V m One lot good quality Table Piifl^l rings, each.. H-W I

" "
\u25a0

Ripple Finish, Victor and many other papers in td\ |"
J^S?£§p£k H jH Tumblers; per 9Ra Efflw_JJ Beer Steins, more than 100 I7iol* ftllf> UraanllAllClOC 35th Street and . the desirable shades and shapes; papers we sell at J =»C<r^S^^^SS^ v \\ If doz •~"tp iJfgEl^^ to choose from, all worth /^^^fes. VISII Uui Ur?6nuOU§6S, Portland Aye. 25c; others sell at 35c and 45c. Saturday, b0x.... \u25a0 ****\mJ ES3i"4S W^ gjffg 50c J^T The Tea Room, Fourth Floor. SSS^ —"*

*
\u25a0

\u25a0

Wash Goods-Blue Prints. llPPat CliffUPIISI II EHPIIHiII? Russia Towelin S-
s^SMa«J3BJ? l!tsruaßo "Itill9UIUI Utlll Wtll Ulllllo*Msy%fs=s?s?ft« 55^c
for Saturday only, per yard *,&%* -. ; .£B

t

per yard .-..».«.• \u25a0 ;............. ,

\u25a0A
Glorious Book Sale.

Graustark. 90c Crises.. \u008490c Riley Poems. 75c
Eben Holden 89c AllAmerican Poets,(Household*
Uncle Terry 89c Edition) 90c
Penelope's Irish Experience 7Bc Eugene Field's Poems 75c
To Have and to .Hold 90c Captain Ravenshaw 90c
Alice of Old Vincennes 85c Eleanor 90c
With two exceptions all the above .Books are regular $1.50 editions.
It's for Saturday only.

g% _*_ a 4 jPfc
__

\u25a0 _ Five and six volumes in each set-
IJI QOOiCS. Good enough to place in your li-WWVIIVI brary, or cheap enough to read

and throw away. Sold in sets only. The'sets in mmm
this edition are made up of thick,"plump books, HH
well printed on good paper from large type, Mm JKbdurably bound in tine book cloth, titles stamped mm wL mg Wk
in gold. gS _ f| IWo willsell at the uniform B IB |n

price PER SET \u25a0
JACOB ABBOTT—S volumes. G. A. HEXTY—Set No. 3—5 volumes. MARIECORELLI—S volumes.
MRS. ALEXANDER-5 volumes. G. A. HENTT-Set Xo. 4-5 volumes. RUSSELL W. CLARK-5 volumes.
HONORE DE BALZAC—S volumes. G. A. HEXTY—Set No. 5—6 volumes. ROBERT L. STEVENSON—S volumes.
CHARLOTTE M. BRAEME, Bet No. 1-5 G. A. HEXTY—Set No. 6—5 volumes. JULES VERNE—S volumes.

volumes. G- A.HEXTY-Set Xo. 7—5 volumes. A. CONAX DOYLE—6 volumes.
CHARLOTTE M. BRAEME. Set No. 2—6 MARY.I. HOLMES—S volumes. ALEXANDER DUMAS—6 volumes.

volumes. RUDYARD KIPLING—S volumes. EDNA LYALL—6volumes.
FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT,-5 ROSA X. CAREY-SeCXo. 2-5 volumes. SIR WALTER SCOTT-6 volumes.

volumes. J. FEXIMORE COOrER-"Leather Stock- THE DUCHESS-5 volumes.
HALL CAIXE—Svolumes. in« Tales"—s volumes. NATHANIELHAWTHORNE—S?oIumei.
G. A. HENTY-Set Xo. 1-5 volumes. J. FENIMORE COOPER-"Sea Tales"- E# MARLITT-6 volumes.
G. A. HENTV—Set Xo. 2—5 volumes. ' 5 volumes. OLIVER OPTIC—S volumes.

IN A NUTSHELL CABLE FLASHES * MINNESOTA
ROCHESTER—Mrs. Fanny E. Cross, one

of the oldest residents of this city, died yes-
terday. She was 75 years old.

!
Saratoga, N. V.—The national Unitarian I

conference elected as president Carroll D.
Wright, former United States commissioner
of labor.

Chicago—A divorce will be granted to Mrs. i
George M. Pullman, Jr., as the result of evi-
dence presented before Judge Bishop in the
circuit court.

Lincoln, Xeb. —Mr. Bryan, in the Common-
er, advises President Roosevelt to be satis-
fied with his present term and not seek the
nomination in 1904.

Washington—John George Nicolay, private
secretary to President Lincoln, and widely
known as the author of several works on the
life of the great war president, died yester-
day at his residence here, aged 70 years.

Chattanooga, Term.—Some of the closest
friends of Pension Commissioner H. Clay Ev-
ans, whose home is in Chattanooga, have re-
ceived positive information that President
Roosevelt intends to retain him as head of
the pension bureau throughout his adminis-
tration.

Chicago—The lead producers of the country
stirred by the reported projection of a great

I $20,000,000 lead trust under the control o£ the
| Whitney-Ryan-Guggenheim Smelter syndi-
cate, are planning a close combination of the
| production interests. Their object is to get
I into a position where they will not be at the
| mercy of the smelting combine.

Lima, Ohio—Frank Hague, better known as
Zeno. an aeronaut, was drowned in the city
waterworks reservoir. Hague was in a para-
chute and balloon race with C. M. Hawley
and -sjas about 1,200 feet in the air when they

i cut loose. Hague landed in the middle of the
I big reservoir and was drowned by becoming
j entangled in the ropes of the parachute.

' Buffalo—The national insurance eommis-
i sioners adopted resolutions urging upon the
state and the nation the enactment of laws
for the prevention and punishment of anarch-
ists. Officers were elected as follows: W. H.
Hart of Indiana, president; vice president, P.
A Howland, Vermont; secretary, J. J. Brin*
kerhoff of Illinois. The next convention wiJJ
Ua Jield. at Columb.us A Qaio

Belgrade—lt is reported that Turkish and
Albanian * troops; have come into collision at
Belopolje, old Servia, with- the result that
fifty-four "were killed and wounded.

London —Ther News publishes ;an uncon-
firmed rumor > that Lord Kitchener has» re-
signed the post of commander-in-chief in
South Africa, owing to disagreements with
Mr.; Broderick, the war secretary.

London—The first cable for a telephone line
between Brussels and London will be laid
to-day. The distance is 250 miles, fifty-six of
which will be; under water. Cost of the con-
struction of the line will be £36,000.

Naples—Mount' Vesuvius is in eruption. ,
\u0084 Biarritz—Biarritz will have a | sensation of

sensations. Next Sunday there is to be a
bull fight in the :Bayonne arena, but a bull
fight such as was never seen before. It will
be a fight of an automobile against a bull.

Berlin—Under the patronage of Doctors
Koch, 4 Virchow, !Pasteur, Treves, Woodhead
•and other leaders of the - medical Bworld in
Europe and America, arrangements have been
set on Ifoot for = assembling an international
quarantine : congress to formulate .a uniform
code of quarantine laws. :'S* ."

\u25a0 Rome—The Russian Prince Makachidze and
| his wife have been arrested- as anarchists and
.' will be conducted to the ; frontier. . They - en-
jtered Italylin defiance ;of the jantianarchlstic
iregulations. . ,The > prince was condemned to
i death In Russia in 1887 for conspiring against
[ the czar, T and >was expelled from France in
i 1886 for making bombs. ;\u25a0 r- ;- "
I\u25a0'\u25a0 —The Courier Soir says one of the
!results of the : conference between Emperor
Nicholas and President Loubet, M. Waldeck-
iRousseau *and !M. Delcasse during the czar's
]visit to ! France :is an exchange .; of views < be-
> tween European cabinets iJ now : progressing,
with the 'object \u25a0 of: arriving \u25a0at an under-

; standing as to action against Turkey.

Caicarlne at All Ornegliti.

Cures biliousness, constipation, 11, dyspepsia.'
Price 50. Sample and book on diet and cur*

4 mallei. Ires, Bea Bros. & Co.. MiaawpoUs.

GLENCOE—The street fair is a grand suc-
cess in every particular. The streets are
crowded with people and the displays by the
merchants are excellent.

HASTINGS—CIinton E. Tuttle, eldest son
of Mayor and Mrs. Edwin E. Tuttle, and
Mias Gertrude E. White were united in mat-
rimony, Rev. P. H. Linley officiating.

DULUTH—Fire broke out in the Elba mine,
at McKinley, and one life has in all proba-
bility been lost. The men fled from the
mine, but one is missing. He is Qunder
Olson, who had charge of the pumps. SOUTH DAKOTA

MANKATO—The contest over the appoint-
ment of a postmaster at St. Peter was set-
tled by the recommendation by Congressman
McCleary of Daniel Fichthorn, editor of the
Tribune. There were several candidates.

MADISON—The fair will not be interfered
with by the fire, but will come off on the
dates advertised, Oct. 1, 2 and 3. Oct. 3 will
be a grand school day. Several nundred
teachers and over 1,000 children will be in a
parade.

NEW PAYNESVILLE—The deanery for the
Episcopal church of this district is now in
session, Rev. H. F. Parahall, of St. Cloud,
being the presiding officer. Clergymen are
present from St. Cloud, Sauk Rapids and
Crookston.

Don't Get Left.

Great Northern morning train for St.
Cloud, Sauk Center and Fargo, commenc-
ing Monday, the 30th, will leave Minne-
apolis at 8:45 a. m. instead! of 9 o'clock,
as heretofore.

"Bleeding China" has taken the place of
"Bleeding Kansas."

I Naturally, the men who follow the races do
i not set ahead of them.

i One of Mme. Sarah Grand's recipes far.bUr
Iman happiness is absolute sincerity, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Sheet"Music **

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6tlt at S.

IOWA
DUBUQUE—Miss Eliza H. Wilson, of thia

city, and Colonel H. F. Bowers, of Clinton,
lowa, were married yesterday.

BURLINGTON—Captain John Alexander
Young, of Washington, lowa, was nomi-
nated by the republican senatorial conven-
tion of the tenth lowa district, at Wayland,
on the 936th ballot

SIOUX ClTY—Attorneys are preparing
pleadings for three $25,000 damage suits to
be brought by W. W. Hubbard, ms son, Roy
D. Hubbard, and Mrs. Roy D. Hubbard,
against the Knights and Ladies of Security.
The society had the three Hubbards arrested
and tried for alleged conspiracy.

YANKTON—The fourteenth annual state
convention of the Christian Union met in
this city. Rev. J. N. Hutcbinson, of Sioux
City, preached the convention sermon.

SIOUX FALLS—Last night marked an
epoch in the history of the Elk lodge of this
city, the occasion being the laying of a cor-
ner-stone of the mammoth new building to
be erected by the lodge. Delegations of Elks
from Sioux City, Aberdeen, Chamberlain and
other towns were present.

MICHIGAN
CALUMET—Twobodies, each equipped with

a life preserver, have been washed ashore at
Little Traverse bay. It is thought they are
from the steamer Hudson.

ST. JOSEPH—When a short distance from
this harbor, an unknown man leaped from
the steamer City of Milwaukee and wag
drowned. He was about 60 yean old.

No one knows better than those who
have used Carter's Little Liver Pills what
relief they have given when taken foe
dyspepsia, dizziness, pain in the side, corn*
stipation and disordered stomach


